Introduction 21
Oystercatchers are specialist predators of large bivalves and numerous studies have investigated the 22 close association between oystercatcher and bivalve populations (e.g. Goss-Custard 1996). However, 23 the majority of those studies are from European estuaries and almost no studies of predator-prey 24 associations for oystercatchers on sandy ocean beaches have been published (but see Ward 1991 and 25
Taylor & Taylor 2005). 26
The Australian pied oystercatcher Haematopus longirostris inhabits estuaries and sandy ocean 27 beaches around the Australian coast, with major populations in the south-eastern states of Tasmania, 28 on South Ballina Beach and the birds are habituated to slow moving vehicles. The 'coffee rocks' 114 south of Broadwater Headland were surveyed on foot when erosion prevented driving. An 115 intermittent swamp near the middle of the beach was surveyed using binoculars and a 20-60× 116 telescope from the adjacent dunes (Fig. 1) . 117 'Adult'-plumage oystercatchers were counted including second immature plumage attained at c. one 118 year old, which looks the same without close inspection (Marchant & Higgins 1993 Territory mapping (spot mapping) was applied from Jul 2012, in both breeding and non-breeding 124 seasons. Three counts were made on each biannual sampling occasion at intervals of 5-16 days. 125
Oystercatcher territories were identified as adult 'pairs' that were present on the same stretch of 126 beach on at least two of three counts. Three counts was considered sufficient for a low-cost estimate 127 of oystercatcher territories because oystercatchers on the beach are conspicuous and easy to find, 128 territories are one-dimensional and several territories are well known from field studies starting in 129 the 1990s (Wellman et al. 2000) . Interpretation of spot mapping results was aided by observations of 130 leg bands and flags on some birds and observations of territorial and breeding behaviours (especially 131 when watching focal birds for feeding observations, see Feeding observations below). However, it 132 must be noted that these territory estimates are short-term results using standardised methods and not 133 all 'pairs' that occupy a stretch of beach early in the breeding season persist and go on to breed (i.e. 134 mapped territories > breeding pairs). Counts of breeding pairs are costly, requiring frequent visits 135 throughout the breeding season. 136
With knowledge of territories, total counts could be separated into territorial adults and non-137 territorial birds (non-territorial count = total count -territorial birds present during the count). Before 138 pers. comms.). 140
Feeding observations 141
Foraging effort of oystercatchers on sandy ocean beaches is spatially and temporally irregular. Pipis 142 undergo tidal migrations up and down the beach face and oystercatchers can feed in the swash zone7 through most of the tidal cycle (Owner 1997). Aggregations of sandy beach bivalves are spatially 144 variable and foraging oystercatchers often travel > 100 m along the shoreline, presumably searching 145 for aggregations (Taylor & Taylor 2005) . Oystercatchers can also consume large bivalves faster than 146 they can digest them (Kersten & Visser 1996) . This 'digestive bottleneck' plus the extended 147 availability of prey can explain the general 'laziness' observed for oystercatchers on sandy ocean 148 beaches, with long intervals between short feeding sessions (Taylor & Taylor 2005 ). An observer 149 needs to be patient, waiting between oystercatcher feeding sessions or opportunistic, searching the 150 beach for feeding birds. 151
Focal animal sampling was used in this study and swash zone feeding observations were mostly from 152 territorial oystercatchers (i.e. patient strategy). These were more reliably located than were non-153 territorial birds. Breeding season observations avoided active breeders with unfavourable time-154 budgets. Sample sizes were increased with observations from adult-plumage non-territorial 155 oystercatchers (i.e. opportunistic strategy). Observations were free from interference from 156 conspecifics because no other oystercatchers were in close proximity to the selected focal bird. 157
Territorial pairs do often feed simultaneously but usually some tens of metres apart (pers. obs.). Non-158 territorial oystercatchers selected were alone or apart from the flock. Interference from gulls was 159 rare, unlike Taylor and Taylor (2005) , because large gulls are not locally resident and silver gulls 160
Chroicocephalus novaehollandiae were not abundant. Selection of oystercatchers for feeding 161 observations was not random but care was taken to select different birds (territories) along the beach. 162
Feeding observations were made during ebb tides (between 1-4 hrs after high tide). Birds were 163 observed with a 20-60× telescope. Individual feeding observations lasted from the start of a feeding 164 session until the bird stopped feeding or until a maximum of 20 min, to prevent observer fatigue. 165
Data were recorded with a ten s sampling interval and so each activity record represents a ten s 166 'block'. Activities were classified into five major categories: moving (walk, run, fly), standing, 167 maintenance (scratch, preen, bathe), foraging (search, peck, sew, probe, transport, handle, eat) and 168 interspecific (sky watching, attack kleptoparasite). Feeding behaviours are as described in Hulscher 169 categories: pipi, polychaete worm, crab, fish and unidentified small prey. Small prey were often 172 unidentified because they were swallowed whole and the birds were observed from some distance.biannual sampling period). 180
Shell sampling 181
Oystercatchers feeding on large bivalves leave behind spent shells and these can sometimes be 182 measured to estimate the sizes of consumed prey (Sutherland 1982 where Y ij is the observation, μ is the overall mean, α i is the effect of period (i = before/during 231 fishing), β j is the effect of location (j = fished/non-fished zone), (αβ) ij is the interaction between 232 period and location and ε ij represents residual error (Smith 2002) . A significant interaction indicates a 233 different response between zones that could be interpreted as a fishing effect. BACI pipi counts 234 (integerized pipi band densities) were modelled with negative binomial generalised linear models 235 computed using the MASS package (Venables & Ripley 2002) . BACI pipi length sample sizes were 236 large and those data were modelled with ordinary least squares models. Analysis of 237 deviance/variance tables with type III sums of squares for unbalanced designs were computed using 238 car version 3.0.0 (Fox & Weisberg 2011). Temporal autocorrelation is not relevant for these two-239 sample BACI models because there was no temporal replication in the before-and during-fishing 240 periods. Spatial autocorrelation could be present but transects were well spaced at 2.5 km apart in Jan 241 2013 and 2 km apart on subsequent sampling occasions. Small transect sample sizes were assumed to 242 have the greatest effect on the precision of density estimates. 243 
247
Results 248
Pipi abundance 249
Mean pipi density increased from c. zero to 31/m 2 during this study ( Fig. 2A) . Large variation among 250 transects within each biannual sampling occasion indicates strongly aggregated along shore 251 distributions of pipis. Peaks in Jan 2013 and Feb 2015 followed recruitment events in Jul 2012 and 252
Sep 2014 respectively (Fig. 3) . This time lag occurred because pipis < 10 mm were not sampled and 253 perhaps also because recruitment continued for a number of months. Apart from those two 254 recruitment events, < 10% of pipis measured were ≤ 20 mm and pipi > 20 mm densities (Fig. 2B)  255 were similar to total densities. Further analyses concern pipi > 20 mm densities (see pipi size 256 selection results below) although results using total densities were similar. 257 258 (Fig. 2B) . Analysis of 264 deviance (negative binomial generalised linear models) indicated only beach scale changes in pipi 265 density and no differences between unfished and fished zones (Table 1, Fig. 4A ). Pipi > 20 mm mean 266 length comparisons were affected by growth (Fig. 3) . For 2013, ANOVA indicated consistently larger 267 pipi > 20 mm mean lengths in the non-fished zone and continued growth of the Jul 2012 cohort 268 (Table 2, Fig. 4B ). For 2014, ANOVA indicated a decrease in mean length in the unfished zone but 269 an increase in the fished zone (P < 0.001), which is opposite to the expected fishing impact ( Length-frequency distributions for pipis taken by oystercatchers (from shell samples) were similar to 291 those for pipis > 20 mm available on the beach (from quadrat samples; Fig. 5 ). Across these 292 comparisons, paired mean differences were small and showed no consistent positive or negative bias. 293 A least squares regression estimate for the overall paired mean difference was 1.0 mm (shells > live 294 pipis; 95% CI −1.0 to 3.0). There was no significant autocorrelation in the residuals (ρ 1 = −0.39, DW 295 ranges suggest that results from Jul 2012 onwards were not sensitive to increased survey effort (three 304 counts versus one or two previously). The numerical response was largely driven by non-territorial 305 adult-plumage birds, for which counts increased linearly with pipi density (Fig. 6B) . Three models 306 for non-territorial counts were compared: 1) linear response (AICc weight = 0.85), 2) linear response 307 with breeding/non-breeding season covariate for the slope (AICc weight = 0.15), and 3) linear 308 response model with season covariates for both the slope and intercept (AICc weight = 0.01). The 309 ordinary least-squares slope for non-territorial oystercatcher counts model one (Fig. 6B2) Mapped oystercatcher territories (i.e. pairs) were multiplied two for regression analyses so that the 318 numerical response can be compared to the non-territorial oystercatcher results. Territorial 319 oystercatcher counts increased linearly with pipi > 20 mm density and there was strong seasonal 320 variation, with fewer territories occupied in the non-breeding season (Fig. 6C) . Observations of leg 321 flags confirmed that some oystercatchers were 'off-territory' and counted together with non-322 territorial birds in non-breeding seasons. Two models for territorial oystercatcher counts were 323 collections may be biased towards larger shells, which are more likely to be seen and collected than 388 are smaller shells. Another concern for sandy ocean beaches is size-related transport and deposition 389 of shells by the waves. Any differences found between length-frequency distributions in shellcollections compared to live prey samples are ambiguous: they could represent either prey size 391 selection or method bias. Conversely, the absence of substantial differences observed in this study 392 and in Owner (1997) suggests both small bias and a lack of pipi size selection. 393
Observational studies of shorebird diets are always incomplete because small prey cannot be 394 identified. Small prey were 41% of prey eaten in this study and polychaete worms were 2%. Harrison 395 (2009) sampled benthic macroinvertebrates on six beaches (n = 11 'sites' × 3 transects × 3 quadrats, 396 including five sites on South Ballina Beach) using a one mm sieve mesh. Pipis averaged 36% of total 397 numerical density, tiny crustaceans (amphipods, isopods) < 6 mm averaged 38% and polychaete 398 
